
We of fer .

*  Fun packed days for children aged 3-11 

*  Provided by qualified staff with enhanced DBS checks & 1st aid

*  A wide variety of toys and activities each day to suit all ages

*  Very child-led so every day is different

Sum m er  Holiday Club |  24t h July - Fr iday 1st  Sept em ber

Let  your  child have fun w it h us t o enjoy:
* *  Cooking, sport, arts and crafts, messy play,

dressing-up, imaginative play, lego, den building, football table...

- plus we hope for lots of water activities to cool us down! * *

Our  pr ices.
Standard day = 8.30 - 3.30 = £22

Half day = 8.30 - 12.00 / 12.00 - 8.30 = £13

Extend the day = 3.30 - 5.30 = £6

(equivalent to £3 per hour, childcare vouchers accepted)
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Cont act  us.
 Kathryn Willis |  01722 238952
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Arts and CraftsCooking

...and so much more

Sports Water fun!

Den building
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